PROGRAM ANNOUNCEMENT

Program # and Title of Activity: 18CE063- BoardVitals Nursing Exams: Pharmacotherapy

Date(s) of Offering: March 11, 2018-March 10, 2020

1. **Target Audience:**
The target audience consists of nurse practitioners and nurses specializing in pharmacotherapy.

2. **Learning Objectives:**
   - Identify important pathophysiology concepts common to the care of patients using pharmaceuticals
   - Describe the pharmacology of common medications
   - Select the proper pharmacotherapeutics based on the clinical presentation.
   - Incorporate evidence-based changes into practice

3. **Requirements for successful completion:**
   - Read the educational objectives and disclosure statements
   - For each 1.0 contact hours the learner must complete 20 test questions
   - Upon, completion of the entire test bank, learner may receive 25 contact hours, or may redeem a portion of the 25 contact hours by increments of 1.0 contact hour at a time.
   - Submit the online evaluation to BoardVitals

4. **Disclosure of financial information and conflict of interest, if any:**

   All planners and faculty participating in continuing education activities provided by the University of Nebraska Medical Center, College of Nursing Continuing Nursing Education are expected to disclose to the audience any support or relationship(s) with providers of commercial products and/or devices discussed in this activity and/or with any commercial supporters of the activity. In addition, all faculty are expected to openly disclose any off-label, experimental, or investigational use of drugs or devices discussed in their presentation. The planners and faculty have been advised that this activity must be free from commercial bias, and based upon all the available scientifically rigorous data from research that conforms to accepted standards of experimental design, data collection, and analysis.

   The following speakers and planning committee members listed below have stated they have no financial relationship(s) with providers of commercial products and/or devices discussed in this activity and/or with any commercial supporter of this activity.

   - Michael Gooch, MSN, RN, ACNP-BC, FNP-BC, ENP-BC, CFRN, CTRN, CEN, EMT-P
   - Heidi Keeler, PhD, RN
   - Kathy Morris, DNP, APRN-NP, RN
   - Andrea Paul, MD
   - Renee Paulin, MSN, RN, CWOCN

5. **Commercial Support or Sponsorship:**

   No commercial support was received for this activity.
6. **Joint Providership Statement:**

   This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the accreditation requirements and policies of the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation (ANCC) through the joint-providership of the University of Nebraska Medical Center College of Nursing Continuing Nursing Education (provider) and BoardVitals.

7. **Expiration Date:**

   **This learning activity will expire at midnight on March 10, 2020.** Participants must complete the learning activity, evaluation and examination prior to the expiration date.

8. **The UNMC Accreditation Statement:**

   The University of Nebraska Medical Center College of Nursing Continuing Nursing Education is accredited with distinction as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation. This activity is provided for a maximum of **25.0** contact hours under ANCC criteria.